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ery during the five past )-cars, lic said wvc had to bc
careful; and that a good dcai of work yet necds to bc
done in d ,iano.sing accuratcly cerebral lie:.lIe
ivas fôlwdin bis renmarks by M'ýr. Victor l-lorslcy,
of T ondon,ý and 'Drs. iCeen, of Philadeiphia, and
Stone, ýof Newv York. Thle lecturers hazd numecrous
pipers of intercst, sýonm of which we hope Lu again
refér to at lengtb.

W\e are piaced in a son)ew1vhat dificult position
wvhcn we hiave to refer to the meceting of the Cana-
dia Mdedical Association in the saine article witli
this great Congress. Juding hy the numbers and
_geôgrapicail distribution of those present at the
Ottawa mneeting, ('anadian national setntimecnt is
stili in an emibryonic state, and, speaking fromn a
teratologicil stancipoint, thie c!eveîopniient is likely
to be of the decidedly mionster type. Therc %va!,

* scarcely a r-epresenit-itve of Ontario phsii.nsîîst
'of Toronto presenit, and very few physicians froni
ouitside a short radius of the place of mneeting. Tihe
progranime, good a ,c.iele ucrstitndottbtedl) Cee
seenied to be a soiiweNNiibat diminutive descendant
oif the Sinithsonian Institute hy truc .\postolie, suc-

cession. We tru:,t that its next yçar's- meeting.
at Danfi; attended eyen fur a l)leastlre tripý %vill.
partake of a miore representative character than the
one just over.

D)r. J. E. Graham.ii's.p)aper- on irregular and- rapid.
action of the hieart, wvith clinical reports of cases,
ivas of iiucli practical interest and elicited no littie
discussion. Trhe general ad lress on " Sonie of the
recent advanceb in Suïgtery," by Prof. Y. J. Shepperu,
of Montreal, %vas of imuch interest, giving, as it did,
special attention to the advances in ab~dominal
sLlrgery, surgery of the gali, bladder, and kidney
advances> too, in the surgery of the bladder .were
also reniarked tipon. MauEwetn's faine in ccrebraL

surer (an abstract of bisi latest work. being fou ncd
in thib numiber), %vas commiiented upon ini termis-of
praise. Altog ther thepapers given by leading niem-
bers ,howed regarding the profession. iii Canada, as
reiaýrkt;d by D)r. Ross, " Many evidences of a better
condition of tingsi than formierly prevailed, of a
greater interest in the scientific side of miedicine,
ai-d a debii,. not to practice on, and fromi a purely
perfunctory, a financial point of ve.

GENERAL NOTES

t -rîF central. sanitary i')el)artmcneit of Japan bas
Just publisbied a report on the choiera ep)idleiic of
i 886, wvhich wvas the niost violent since 1 879.
IFhere ivere in all 155,57.4 prsons attacked, and
of these Y i Oo6 died. Thle gravitv of the epidoiec
sis -ttribuiteci to the inipurity of the 'vater.

SL0WL~',butsure)', with the great increcase of

limmigration, cases of leprosy are finding an en-
trance to Amnerican soil. l'le two centres of
supply scem to be China on the west, and Norîvay
atnd Sweden on the east. The State Board of
I-Ieath of loNva bias notified the Aierican Consul
at Christiania of two cases baving comie to that
State froni Stavangen, Nora, adfrhrsae
that any new cases will be returne(u if found in Iowa.

'iE i-.contract for the construction* of tbe new
water ',orks at Brantford lias been awarded to the

Waîteious E-hciùne M orks Comîpany, B3rantford, and
i-l y W submitted to the people to approve of the
proposad aid-to raise the m'oney for the piurchase
of'the 'old w'orks iiid the construction of the new
-oneïs h4 b'leen carried. 'l'lie intention is that the
'clt si'*L -conistruet afid ow'x the w'Norks. Èh'e ai-

ternate stheinle Nvas, that the proposais of the homne
company to own and maintain the works be ac-
cepted. Says the Extposilor, "As far as tbe ques-
tion of cost is conccrnied, we believe the city -is
gettiag- an excessive)' good bargain, and that thiey
wiUl get a first-class system-i."

cco» iNGz to -Proj ' /lédical the coeps inédical
of Paris, inclucling -nedical nien and pharmacists,
lias undlergone a terrible increase since the year
i866. Trliwn it numbered 6i506 persons, bu t niov
contains somne I 0,360. IL does not apl)ear to ex-
ceed oir oîvn Toronto with iLs 300 niedical. men
and ýoo druggists.

TiirE question of the contagiousness of leprosy
is stili coritroverted, the latest Uoponent be'ings Dr..
Zamnbaco of Constantinople. SIiealrking of exper-
iences obtainied during a recent visit to Dlgypt,
Syria, and -other .leprolus couritries, hie says.: '"I
may say I amn acquainted with all theplesith

B ast where this terrible ùialady- ex ists,, and Ihave
riever seen a single case of cont.agi i., The -mal-
ady. is certainly- héeditaryhwvr' V r

afra-id-,*,e dlid niot sty .l1ong tnoughl..
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